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which definition A is bascd. And now let definition
A be given,--it %vili now have for himi a ineaning.

'Ne have given more space to this answvcr than
the questioù Nvould of itself justify, but we have no-
ticed a tendency to accept as imiprovements defini-
tions andi descriptions that involve teclinical ternis,
as littie or even less undcrstood than the ternis
defined,and this too iu wvorks for beginners. Trhe
consequence is crammring %vith. words, the 'vorst
kind of crarning, and too often cramiming wvitli
what is false. 'Ne reniernber a teacher objecting to
an~ Elemnentary Cliexnstry on the ground that
i t gave the 01(1 and flot tise new definition ofan acid,
yet on crcss-questioning himi it îsvas discovered that
aIl bis ideas of an acid were really based on the old
definition, and that lie lîad not so far digested the
new'. one as to recognize that while gelatinous
silica, silicic aci(l is an acid, insoluble silica, a differ-
cnt substance, is rot, for lie actually objected that
insoluble silica is not saur. ' Neithier does it con-
tain Ixydrogen. The only good point in the nesv
definition is that it places aci(ls aniong the hydrogen
conipounds, althoughi it onmits the type.

(Litmius paper is highly sensitive only -whlen it
contains the red itrinciple comubined wvitàb sub-
carbonate of potash ; commnercial litnius paper
ofîen contains instead the suib-catrbona-te of limie
formling a contpiound far lcss sensitive, in fact comn-
j)aratively iniert. Remnove the calcium by immier-
sing the paper in a weak, solution of hydro-chioric:
acid.

The litnius p)aPer test is at beEt a comnpara.tively
rude one, M. Slxocuibein -ives the followving, which
is of extremie dclicacy. Act on iodide of anxyl wvith
lepidine fonîîing cyanine lue. Treat the cyanine
bUne wvitl sodla, dissolve one part of the product in
one lu'rcparts of alcohiol, add to the solution
twice its volumie of w'ater. Thxis test tvill show the
presence of carbonic: acid iu clistîlled %vater that lias
been. nerely breatlîed upon. Redden with an acid
and wve hiave a test for bases that Nvill detect the
trace of oxide of lead thar is dissolvecl by water.

PROBLEMs.

113. A party consisting of twelve persons, inen,
tvomen, boys, and girls stay at an inn. On

Ssettling tîseir bill, $12 in aIl, the men pay
$4 each, thc women $2 each, the boys $ý4
aud the girls $,1/ cach. Howy many of each
sex wvere there ?

D,. -iîci<s, Rose Hall.

1 14. A bauker borrows at 3j'2 per cent. payable
yearly and lends at 5 per -cent. interest pay-
able quarterly. H-e gains in one year £441.
How mnuch does he borrow ?

E. T. HsEWSoN, Gamnet.

i 15. Whiclî is the greater-txe cube root of 69 or
the fourth root of 283. Solve by inultipilca-
tion.

E I Toit.

ctui osiýriEs.

6. Find thxe forais for two cubes u~lîose sîxm is a
square, also for two cubes vhîose différence
is a square. .
Our friends appear not to have eared to at-
tac], these problemns wvhicli .seern to be a
little beyond the conmon Diophantine Ana-
lysis. We give tIse resoîts, ean they obtain
theni ?
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Putting in = n = i in these latter and throwing ouît
cominion factors gives

13 + 23 =32 and So -73 = 1,2.-

7. Solve

X- .2-07879457...

Seither have we receive(l tlîe solution o!
this csxriosity.
It is X =j wvhere j nueans the square root of
nega tive unit>'. Tihe interpretation is simple
cnoughi in doub)le-algebra>. but we have flot
space to enter on it.

SCISOOL. BOOKS.

\Ve have receîved froni MNr. Win. ]3ryce, ]3oolz-
seller, London, specixnens of I3artholonewv's
Prirnary School Drawing Cards and Siate. They
are excellent an(l should be introduced int every
sebool. TIse Cards are in three «Nos. io cýs. cach,
The slate o! various sizes is about double the price
o! an ordinary s'Ste, but is more strongly fr;xned
and protected at thse corners with India rubber
pads. Il will in the end prove cheaper than the
common slate flot being so apt to break, besides it
adds the comifort of being r.oiseless and is far fluer
in texture than the Faber slate.

NoTE.-Since the above was put ini type we
have received a letter fromn Mr. H. D. Johunson,
of Exeter, in whbieh he objeets te the solution of
Problem 4 of the Firat Class Arithmetic, page
266, Sptexnber No. Mr. Johnson holdz 1 "tbit te,
niake 25 per cent. currency ou the purchase "
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